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w Cove Creek
Miss Kvclyn Moss has beer, added

to the Ca»-c Creek High School fnc,(jfuity as teacher of music and voice.
Miss Moss is a graduate of the Uni-:
vcrsity of Alabama and has studied
in New York City and in the Cincin-jnati Conservatory of Music. About
thirty students have indicated theirjintPTl(i<UK to cfllii"

voice and they are very fortunate!
sn having: the opportunity to he underthe instruction of Miss Moss.

Mrs. .lames I). Horton, teacher of
the fourth and fifth grades has been
indisposed for several days. Her work
has been carried on bv Miss Marv
Liz sie Horton and Mrs. Hewitt Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Will Payne visited
MrF. Payne's parents in Ashe county'
over the week end.

Mr. dames Sherwood, son of Rev.
A. C. Sherwood of Erwin. Teun. has
been visiting relatives on Cove Creek
*nd in Boone for several days.

The member- of the Willow dale
Baptist church are building concrete
steps to their beautiful new church
Tht y have shown a devotion to duty
in the erection of this church that is

* worthy of high praise. Rev. George
Triveti was recently chosen pastor.

The Woman's Missionary Union of
th« i hree Folks Association met in
Blowing Rock in Annual session on

Thi i da\ ihe 17tl». Several mcmbeis
of flic Cove Creek Society attended.
At? '.rcoujit of ho mootintr i'is, whcrc
in Uiis issue.
M \ Gurncy Brinkley, principal of}

the school at Elk. is spending a few
days at his home. The school was
closed for two weeks so as to enable
th« students to help their pare .* m
gathering the crops.
A tent meeting is being held near

Mabel with Rev. Pile in charge assistedby Rev. Brittain. Much inter-
est is being manifested and great
good is expected.

Meat Camp
Mr. and Mrs. hack Bryan, who

have been visiting relatives here have
returned to their homes at Mullens:

f W. Y;»
Some of our folks here have been

attending the revival services that
have been going or. down at lower
Meal Camp church for he past week
There doesn't seem to he very much
interest yet, but lots of good preach-'
ing being done.

Miss Blanche, daughter of Mr.
Clay Miller has returned from a two
weeks visit with her cousin Mrs. Char
lie Harbor of Bristol, Va.

Miss Ola Moretz who has been goingto school here for the past two
months has gone to Charlotte to

make her home with Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Lutz and enter school there.

We've been navin g lots of rain
for a few days and my, there's somej
mini

Rev. Jetfcoat filled hi:s regular ap-1pointment at Mount Zion church Sun |
day in the afternoon.

Mr. Vilas Moretz has been on Mean
Camp for a few days looking after
his club potato crop.

v

Rominger
The singing convention at Zion

Hill Baptist church last. Sunday was
a great success, five classes being
represented: Mt. Gilead, Antioch,

Timbered Ridge, Zion Hill, and Elk
from Tennessee. Each class was in
time and did exceedingly well. The
best of order prevailed and it was
good to be there. The next singing
for this division will he at Antioch
Baptist church the third Sunday in
next May.
A series of*meetings closed at the;

Pincy Grove M. E. Church last Sundaynight, conducted by Rev. Royj
Jones.

Mr. Grady McNeil and family of
i>;«u *-~ai

S. Rominger and other relatives in'
this section recently.

Mr. Vance Harmon and family al-j
ho visited friends and relatives here
and attended the meeting at Piney
drove.

* Mr. Pierce and Master Ben Testerand their sister Ida, were- guests:
at Coy Eominger's last Saturday and
Sunday nights.

The Association at Zion church
came and went with the best of or-'
<3er prevailing.

Our school is progressing nicely.
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Deep Gap
We are sorry to learn that. Messrs

H. H. Lemiey and J. (' Greene oi
Fleetwood having an accident with
their car which was driven by Mr.
Lemiey. The machine left the roau
and plunged over an embankment,
and turned over c»imn-M-olv thro.. ».r

more times. Mr. Lemloy was very
much shaken up and sustained injuriesabout his shoulders which almost
dislocated one of them. Mr. Greene
v as also slightly injured in the mishap.

Mr. A. G. Moretz was stricken recentlywith a light stroke of paralysisand at this writing remains unimproved.
it is noted that the Sugar Grove

* orrespondeni gives a ran on the
boasting .-pirit that hangs around and
about Deep Gap. We however believe
the vviiter was mistaken or. this score
for the folks at Deep Gap are "one
in all for Deep Gap" and mean everyword that has been spoken in referenceto building thi.- place up. Wi
do hope however that no one will be
so narrow minded as to 'r* jealous
of what we are going to do for Deep
Cap.
Mr. W. A. Watson has recently addeda 'val estate business and hay

listed lots ami small farms for sale
around Deep Gap. If you have propertyin a radius of ten miles from
here he would like to get in touch
with you if you wish to sell and
place it on the market.

The invalid sister of the Watson
sisters has recently arrived and is
living with Misses Theodosia and
Fawn.
We hope our mountain climate

win nave tmicn ro cio in restoring
her from illness to good health.
We had quite a lot of rain all last

week. Here's hoping old sol will show
his old face again with a sunbeam
smile that will dry up the mud ami
water everywhere at our feet.

1 he next ice cream social will be
held at Rocky Point school house
Saturday evening at the usual hour.
The program will consist of a concert.singing and speeches. Everybody
come out as this social is a special
one am! you should be there or you
will ; egret it afterwards.
We are pleased to state that the

folks here are ail for an Oddfellow
Lodge here and prospects are very
bright f'ei a large membership when
organized. We would be very glad
to unite with the Masons and build

large hall and have our meetings
In the same building. This would be
killing two birds with one stone.
The golden tints of autumn are

here arid the great forests are lookingfine to one who likes to see MotherNature revealed ir. all her glory.
Now is the best time to visit the

mountains as chincapins and chestMitsare ripe ami delicious grapes
are hanging 011 the vines ready for
your hands to take them off.

Visit Deep Gap and pitch your tent
iii-.iv utiu vnj'f.v >';mi i ixvf.10rahamof old.
Deep Gap is 34 miles west of N.

Wilkesboro and 14 miles easv of
Boone on Daniel Boone trail highway
project 60.

Mr. it. M. Greene, the sign board
man has recently gone o\er the high
way here and painted up the signs
for the state. Mr. Greene says ix the
motorists run off the highway or
rush into a crash by reckless driving
it will not be his fault. We believe
he is right as he has done his work
well,
The Yellow Ford was quite a draw

ing card in the town 01 Boone, we
noted in last week's issue. There
should be a half dozen yellow or goldencolored cars to form a line and
march into the "West Cove of Wilis"
and draw out the bootleggers or rush
them off from job lotting fire water
that so often flows into Watauga.
Go after them boys as all the good
citizens are behind you.

Let's ut liquor down and our for
good!

THE MAIN POINT
"You have only two or three building'sin this new town of yours.""I know," responded the enthusiasticrealtor, but look at the parkingspace."

The writer visited it last Friday and
was well pleased. It is inspiring to
see how attentive the little ones are
and how they seem to love tht ir teachers.We are proud of the good work:hey are doing.
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JOHN J. PARKER ADDRESSES
THE WATAUGA VOTERS

The Honorable John J. Parker who jv. as hilled for a speech ?n Boone on ;
Tuesday afternoon was here on time \
and delivered to a small audience,! t
vhat is conceded to be. not only by;?Republicans, but Democrats as well, i
a very fair, broad minded speech on «
tin issues of the day from a Re-
publican viewpoint. He had few cril-
ici-ing to offer against the Democrat-!ic party and naturally boosted the i
HardiRg-Cuoiidge regime, and lamhastedLafollette. The danger he now;
sees is that with Lafollette in the
running, the election may be thrownMiii the house, in which event "Broth--1 er" Charlie Bryan of Nebraska may

vuu »> inner not as VlCC-rrosi-'
o rit, but as President of the United
States, which in his opinion would
be a national calamity.

Mr. Parker is a fluent speaker,and quite an orator. He left immedi-
ately after the speaking for Cran-.berry, where he had an appointment
that evening. | >

,

Stony Fork
Prof. \V. M. Francum who is now

t aching: school at Rutherwood will
preach at Stony Fork Baptist church jSaturday September 27 at 2 o'clock jand also Sunday 28 at the eleven o'-jclock hour. Prof. Francum taught i
school at Stony Fork tv.i-iiiy year:
ago. He has a large number of friends
here and look forward to his coming'j with great leasure and interest. It
will be a great treat and lime well
qieni for any stra'>'*ers as well as }j hi old friends to be present and to
hear him speak. i

! he Stony Fork Public School is,:
.1 ling good work, the pupils scorn to
In Interested and most of them are^
. lubusiastic over their work. The en- '
ndlmetn of the school i* (>S. The t
pupils are aranging to have a flag! jai- ing November 1 After that date- |Old tilory will wave above our school) jThe Bible is being taught in our
school. Wo want the school to right-j 1
ly express and interpret American 1
^finciplos and ideals which should he *

taught isi home and school.
The Stony Fork Community Fair 1

is to be held in tin School House on

Saturday November the first. We
want every person in the school dis- ,
rriet to furnish exhibits. We expect
to have refreshments sold on the <

ground that day. 1
: i,

I OSCOEi

The Christian church held their an- 1
nual convention here a large crowd
from Tenner,see and other places be-
ing present. There- wat good preach-
ing and talks which were greatly en-

,

joyed
v j tThe Rev. Sebastian has been hpld-|ring a revival meeting at Shulls Mills

for the part ten days. Mrs. Waiters t

has attended the meeting some. She-1 i

said it teniinded her of 40 years ago
when the whole church gets warm t

and all take a part in the service. '

then the revival comes; with power.
We don't know how long the services
will continue. i,

Rev. Wooslev. Methodist minister
of Boone preached here Sunday after \
noon and his sermon was much en- i

joyed. He is coming back the first! 1
Sunday in October. «

j Now a word to our dear friend,)1
Mr. Watson, fie thinks the frost has!
nipped our flowers. He has forgotten
the great Grandfather with his face!'
turned heavenward, sheltering usjfrom the frost. No we have had no

damaging frost. Our flowers and gar-
dens are beautiful and will be until >

the snow come. Foscoe is on a boom
in the building line, two new houses

j will be completed in the near future.
I could not tell of all the im provt.mentsnow, as it wouid take too
much space in our good paper.

Foscoe will soon be one of the
iinest places on the map if we keep <
on improbing..the place I would like
for Mr. Watson to come and see for
himself. Our gardens ar.d flowers the
most beautiful things of nature. We ;

can walk out and commune with najtare, which cheers us so much as we

[ go along. I
S Now let ;r»e sneak of tbf» rnnri wo-

men hero who know how to do thingsj right. Mrs. \V. H. Byrd has canned
more than 1000 cans, and has all
her late peaches to can yet. Mrs. Jno.
Presnell, Mrs. Hatley and many othIers have canned more than 300 cans.

Ehey are storing: away all kinds of i
jellies and preserves and everything
good to eat, so we ar«. planning for :

the year 1025 to be a year of plenty
Mrs. Charlie Rowe and others would ^

like for those who have not visited
here to come and see what lovely ^homes we have and the advantages
in rnar.v other re pects.

s
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POULTRY MEETINGS.NONPAV ING HENS GO TO MTRKET

The Poultry Department of the Ex
.ension division has agreed to .-end
:i man to Watauga county for u week
o instruct the farmers in the art and
science of separating the laying hens
from those hens that lay few or no

at all. This poultry expert will
n the county during the week ->f

September 29 October ! and will be
At the following places on the followingdates:
Monday September 29. Meat Campin Gree n Valley at 2 o'clock; TuesdaySeptember :.0 at Beaver I)amat

W. W. Wilson's at 10 o'clock: WednesdayOctober 1. Mabel at Dr. Greer
it 10 o'clock and at Don ,J. Morton's
in the afternoon of the same day at
3:30; Thursday October 2 Vilas, at
Grady Bradley's at 10 o'clock; in the
iiternoon of th< same day he will
be at Boone, place of the meetingstill open. On Friday October 3 he
will be cither at Windy Gap or StonyFork, the time and place of meetingwill be advertised at A. G. Miller's
-tore; Saturday October 1 at 10 o'clockhe will be on Elk, culling the
flock of Miss Eliza Wheeler.
Any person, man or woman whoi

keep as many as icr. hens will find)it profitable to attend one of these
lemons rat Ions The purpose of the!
meetings are not to show these indipduaifarmers lu»v; to cull out their!
boarder hens or cull them out for
them, but is to afford the community
%n opportunity to come together and
see this work done in fact actually
lo it themselves before the meeting
is over o t; -y can go hack home and
xo through their owe flock in the
aim way. If half the hens in Wailga County were culled out and sold
ltd "f the feed which has been g<
ng to the whele flock was then fed
e the half remaining '.vi- would then
jet a great many more egg

Practically every her; will lay a

few eggs in the spring during the
inu- <»f year when we are si tting
tu*;e and raising chicks so we are
just as apt to raise our future flock
from the poor producers as we aie
from the good hens, s soon as spring
las passed and eggs get high agin
hese poor hens quit laying and spend
he rest of lhe year giving us the
ileasure of watching them eat.
There are two ways of picking out

hese unprofitable bird.s. One is by
jsing trap nests which catch the hens
a her. th«\v go or. to lay and keeps
hem there until you 1*0 and take her
>ut, ^ret a number and place an egg

her on the tally sheet. Practically
to farmer has time to watch hens
n this way. The other method is
examine the conformation of the
and by being familiar with the

onformat ioii of producers and non-'
nodiu'crs any individual is able to
nek out the hens that will not lavjough eggs to bo profitable. This is!
he method that will be followed in
he culling demonstrations next week,
fhafc shis kind of work can be done
being demonstrated every day. The

>wners of the flock that is culled
:e\t v.eek will be asked to place the
owls culled out ill some place-where
hey can be watched for a lew day?
o determine whether or not the work
v:ts well done. The result of these'
ieinonstrations will he inte resting.
Those who are interested in ppi.lryand are trying to give their flock

easonable attention should not miss
his opportunity. There are some faruersin Wautuga tha: arc making
icuitry keeping the most profitable
enterprise on the place. One lady
an a contest with her husband and
proved that her little flock of poulrywas bringing in a great deal more
profit than his herd of cattle. There
hould be many more like this. If
y*ou are in business for the profit
hat you can get out of it these cull
r»g demonstrations wilt be worth the
vhiie.

dOHX B. STEELE. Co. Agent.

BOONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school 10 a. m.

Preaching 11 am and 7 p. m.
B. V. P. U at 6:30 p. in.

Choir practice at church Wednesiay7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7.30
m. with Mrs. Len Cook.
We extend a cordial welcome to

ill.
Dr. W. A. Ayers of Forest City

will assist the Baptist church at BlowingRock in a series of meetings beginningMonday night Sept. 20. Bro.
\yers is one of our best, preachers.
iVe crave the prayers of all Chris-
ians.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m. A large

ittendance last Sunday. Help to make
t larger next Sunday.
A special program will he giver

»t the 11 o'clock hour. "SundaySchool Day" and "Promotion Day"
.1] he observed.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
Wednesday prayer service at 7:30

>. m., choir practice following.
Preaching at Blowing Rock, 7:30

>. m. by the pastor

wot*;
Northwestern \nrth
R 23. 1924. 5 Cts. aCopy

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION ilHOLDS MEET AT BLOWINb ROCK

The eleventh annual session of the
Bap;. Woman's Missionary l.'hion
of the three Forks Association mot
on Sep'amber 18 with the Blowing;.Rock society in their beautiful new
church.
A progressive spirit, was shown

throughout the mectb.g. Aside fioni{the regular routine of the union the
special features of the morning were

j the inspiring address of Mrs. WesleyX. «!(. ?; s of Raleigh and the annual
serum: by Rev. Waller \\ iison of
Boone. Mrs. Barlow Superintendent
of ih* Caldwell union also added,much to the interest of the meeting,The new program being launched]1bv Southern Baptists for the year11)25 was discussed ir. the recommen-jdations of the executive committee; <and also by Rev. F. M. Iluggins who,urged for the program the ioval sup-
port of every woman in the associa- (tion.

Mrs D. F. Morton, who by her
faithfu and efficient service as Sup-i
erint-ndent of the Union in the Three: ;

Forks Association for the past eight *

years, has been larg-.iy responsible j '
not <> iy for the organization of the1
union in the first i. ;i » nut for u
continued growth. pr« rented her res-
ignation.

The following officers were dec-
ii for the con;h e y ar: Mo. P.

rlagaman of Boone, Sunt.; Mrs. Nan
lohli>on of OoVe Greek. Assistant Su-:
periu'endient; Mi>. I. li. Brown of!
» " a g Rock. Sup rnlent of the
\*i -U'i. Study; M: Ler ("ook of
«>o 1;. Supcrihtciuo:-: Persona; Ser-

vice; Mrs. F. M. flugjrir of Boone,
Slipej: .,t endent Girt- Aiecii;ir\ ; Mi- <

(I. Greer of !#<»< (;' Secretary.
Ti Union is indebted to tin Blow

my Rook Society for unbmitrjjf
petal it y extended and for \ he success;J of ;.< meeting in eveiy way. Next !

year the meeting will be held with
the ihel society sometime in
gu

MRS. 1. G GRF.ER. Sccretaiy. I

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
CLUB NEWS '

On Friday afternoon from three to
five o'clock Mrs. 11. W. Morton was
hostess to the Friday afternoon club Jat her home in Daniel Boone Bark,

The home was beautifully and ar-»?
A.. ...i « c
'JVUliflH U > »VII CUl llUWVI ^jcarrying out the color scheme of gold

and black.
The president. Mrs. M. F'. ( ntcher1

presided ove r the meeting. An inter[sting business session was hold, the
election of officers for the ensuing ;

years being as follows: Mrs. F. A. vi dnney, i 'resident; Mrs. I). D. Dough
erty, vice president; Mrs. M. B. Wos-

y. Seen : Miss Annie Stanbury.
Reporter. The following program was :

then rvnn>: d: Mrs. A. E. South '

beautiful;', played 1! Trovatorc. Mrs >

| 0. L- H i s .-wet-ily sang "God for*.'
the Garden" and Mrs M. 1>. Woos- t

ley skill f:i y played "Rove's Plead- j
ing'* ait which Mrs. D. D, Dough-
erty gave several n adings from Bet

x
. i Days.Bruce Barton. At the con-
elusion of th' program all took part ^in the goid and black cat contest in
v"iv :: K. S Coffey was the sue- :

cssfu' contestant, she being awardeda lovi > hand-made guest towel. i
The h< st assisted by Mrs. M. P.

\ t iteher erved a delicious salad
course with coffee and sandwiches,
followed > angel food cake and

{
cream, crystal ized ginger and salted
almonds. -herb also the color scheme
was carried out.

Mds. M. B. Blackburn was the
only guest of iht- club. 1

The evening was so pleasantly i'
-pent thai five o'clock came all too'
soon, asd ali departed pronouncing

i Mrs. Burton a charming hostess.
The mx: regular meeting will be

at the home of Mrs. W. L. Winkler
on October 3.

Mrs. R. K. Bingham, the week be
lore she left to spend the winter atj1
her home near Johnson City, delight|fuliy entertained the Friday After!noon Club. The home was attractivelydecorated with golden rod and maiigolds.

ideas in needlecraft were exchan-jged and the usual sewin.tr much en-!
joyed.

The hostess, assisted by her sister jMrs. Joe Cook, served refreshments,*
most delicious and apetizing. The
members of the club, one and all re-,
gret Mrs. Bingham's departure but
hope for her return in the early
spring.

IX NAME AT LEAST
Ike: "YerefTer you go over da

i world you vtil find Jews."
Pat: "f aith, and Oi wouldn't say

that. I never heard of a Jew at the
north pole."

Ike; "Oh, is dot so? How about
dot guy Iceburg? He's no Presbv-

»»

j tenan. :

SHE DOES
Feminist: "We believe that a womanshould get a man's wages."
Married Man: "Well, my wife

does.* '
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NEWS ITEMS FROM THE
APPALACHIAN SCHOOL

Miss Kllth r,.ow J:...V.I.H1 umxiur
»f mu-ie &r the Appalachian Trainingschool left for Bristol on the
17th to take advanced work in the
V"injuria Ir.Tcrmont College.
Mr. \V. H. Gragg of Boone is in

Florida for a few week- business.
The old Councill house which is

»n a lot where the new hotel is beingbuilt, is being torn down. This
is the oldest building in Boone, having:been built in 1830, 0 1 years ago.
And though it has been built so long
almost every piece of timber in it
is as sound as when built. There is
loo much more lumber in it than is
jsual and of a, larger size, the smalleststudding tour bv four inches and
the smallest joist: about three by
en inches An abler building .-tood
>n Green H'-hhts west of this one and
it was torn down some yars ago.
rhis house was built by Haiuoni Hays
and the ( uncill house was built by
Jordan Council!. These two men gave
:he first land on which the town ox
Boone is built. Those men were the

trinal owi -is of the land, Mr. Coun
pill owning the land on which the
Daniel Bonne cottage was b»rit at
the time that Mr. Boone camped here
,-\ well preserve,} ledger was found
:n llu old Council! housi and is beingprese rved. The writing plain
and also very legible.

The- fo" wing distinguished met
Ivere at the school he past week:
Hon. D. 1*. Giles Chairman of the
State Senate Appropriation Commitco,lion. Walter M.;rohyt Chairman
>f the Houst- Appropriation Commit
ee; Dr. A T Allen. State Superintendentof public Instruction; Mr.
Hi'! of tin Auditor's Department and
dr. Jewell of the Budget Commission
These gentlemen rooked over the
tuildings that are being put up and
vent to the new powci plant being
>ut in and expressed themselves as

veil pleased with the work done. The
>chool authorities were glad to have
hose exeo'.U at men at the school and
tope they will return. Dr. Giles made
i splendid talk to the student body.

J. M. DOWNUVc
>*

BLOWING ROCK GETS A NEW
POSTOFFICE BUILDING

The following special from BlowngRock to the Lenoir News Topic
vili be of ioca! interest:
People here are rejoicing that the

naclequate postortlee facilities for
his place are soon to in reihedied.
since the fire last October which detroyci;the post office building and a
lumber of business places here 'he
jostolhce has beer, kept in the old
)!inK building which is inadequate
»nii inconvenient lor the work. Post
noster Bobbins ha.- been untiring in
lis efforts to secure better quarters
>nt not until last week .li dhe get
i proposition that was acceptable to
» i'ii the posrorYkv department and
he party making it. Mr. It. S. Reinlarrit,who recently bought some lots
u the diteresection of the Boone and
YVm&hiossee roads has contracted to
rect and equip an entirely new ami
exclusive postofiice building at that
point. The lot i< we'll adapted to
hv sice, as it fronts on both roads
jv streets! and has ample room for
the building, with side and rear entrances.Tlie building wiil be 25x50
feet, one story high, constructed of
stone and built with a view to facilitatethe handling the mail and
the prompt serving of patrons. It
will be equipped with the very latest
word in postolfice equipment, call
and lock boxes etc. and will he amplein size to take tare of the futuregrowth of the place and business.Mr. Reinhardt is to be commended for his public-spirited action
in the matter as the rental he will
receive will not pa\ legal interest
on his investment. But he has the
interest ot tfiowir.gr Kook, where he
maintains his handsome summer
home, at heart and wishes to do
something nice for the community.
The materials are now being assembledfor the budding and the contractlet for the fixtures and the
plan is to have the new quarters readyfor occupancy by Dec. 1.

CONSISTENTLY REPUBLICAN
(The Durham Herald.)

Speaking of political consistency
West Manland plantation, Maine, takesfirst prize. Four years ago there
were 47 Republican votes cast and
no Democratic and this, year the vote
was to i! in favor of the same
party. The Republicans seem to be
able to hold their own there at least
and then some.
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